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PREFACE
December, 1956.

On January lst, 1957, it will be 191 years since The GospcL

Maga{ne was first issued, and, apart from a time when it was

apparently suspended for thirteen years (1783-1796), it has con-

tinued ever since. For a Magazine of its kind this is a matter for

profound thankfulness to God. Our Gracious God has wonderfulli.

glrided and preserved it and blessed it to redeemed souls all over

the world. We feel that it is a sacred trust given to those who love

and appreciate the Doctrines of Sovereien Grace, and we valu'-'

prayer to the God of all grace for His Divine enabling of all those

who write for its pages.

"The Maga<ine must continue "-1[21 was said to us recentl\'

by one who obviously loved its witness. We canno,t feel that tltert:

is less need of the Magazine than when it was first issued : indcecl.

there is more need than ever for its witness to the Soverc:ign Grzrcc

of God.

In the last four or five years we have had to mention the con-

tinually increasing costs of publication. Almost every paper has had

to increase its price, and bv this year it has become quite clear tliat

the price of our Magazine must be increased, if its future was to be

secure. The Trustees of the lvfagazine met recently, and after carcftrl

consideration decided to increase the pages of the Magazine t<r

48 pages, its former size, and to increase the price to One Shillins

an issue (postage 2d.). They trust that readers will see the neccssitv
of this, and will rally to the support of the Masaz.ine at this starlr
in its history.

In sendins new orders for the Magazine, or in renewing subscrip-
tions will readers please send directly to Mr. B. S. Taylor. Publishcr.
Gospel Maga:{ne Office, 69 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4. (Please dc,
not send to the Editor).  Postal copies are l2l- 

" 
\ iear. postage 2'-.

On behalf of the Trustees we express our great thanks to zrll rviro
so willingly write for the Magazine, and we especialll ' exprcss orrr
thanks to the Business Manaser for all his lone. faithfrrl. anci
unfailing services. Jffp [,p1ron.
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G O S P E L  M A G A Z T N E

" co[rFoRT yE, cor\ 'rFoRT' yE I\ Iy pEopLE, SAITH youR GoD."
,.  

ENDEAvOURING To KEEP THE UNITY oF THE SPIRIT IN THE BoND oF PEACE.,,

"; 'Esus cHRrsr, THE SAME vESTERDAY, AND To-DAy, AND FoR EVER."

No. 1062
New Series

DECEMBER. 1956 No. 2262
Old Series

@be fsmttp Porttorl:
oR, r,voRDS oF SPIRITUAT, CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
thenr which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherelvith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnreNs i. 4.

ONE OF PAUL'S THANKSGIVING$

" trUc giue thanks to God, and the Father ol our Lord lesus Christ,
praying always for you, ince we heard af your faith in Chist
.lesus, and of the loue zuhich ye haue to all the saints, for the
hope which is laid up for 1,ou in heauett."-(Colossians I : 3-5).

As I recently read this Epistle of Paul to the Christians at Colossae,
I was impressed by his thanksgiving for their faith in Christ Jesus
and for the loue which they had to all the saints. But more than
these two thanksgivings impressed me: there was the assured hope
of blessings in heauen, which gave a basis and stimulus to their
faith and love.

At the same time, if I my be permitted to fo,llow the personal
note, I recalled that exactly sixteen years ago St. Mary-le-Port
Church, Bristol, had been (like many other churches) destroyed by
cnemy action, and that we had so much for which to thank God
for His sracious lovingkindness to us as a consregation in years
of adversity and trial.

In all his letters, except one, Paul always save thanks to God
for the faith and love of those to whom he was writing. In the
opening of this epistle it was (as some commentators take it) as if
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we invite our readers to a meditation on paul's thanksgiving for
the colossian christians. Muy God the Holy spirit g,rije uli or.
hearts and minds.

THErR FArrH ,r1'"orr" JESU'

Lo ! the incarnate God, ascended,
Pleads the merit of His blood :

Venture on Him, venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude :

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners god.
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II.

THEIR LOVE TO ALL THE SAINTS

-- secondly, Paul gave thanks to God when he heard from
Epaphras of. " their l-oae to all the saints." we do not know whether
th.y. had manifested this love in jome practical action o, u"tio"r,
but it is evident that they had a God-given love to all the members
of " the household of faith." They iere moved by u..r"".t"[i.
spirit of love to their fellow-Christians.

while all men are to be loved, even enemies, yet there is a
special love to the members of the family of Christ. rnir, trrc
Apostle John said, was an evidence of their new birth-.,w" [""*
that. we -lt.J" _passed from death unto lifg because we love the
brethren" (l_.Jo!" 3: l4). It is a love that transcends different
nationality, differing outward states. in life, or varying d.gr."; ;i
gifts in the service of christ. It rises above differen"ce, i" Gr.,
matters of outward Christian profession.

It is manifested not in word only, but in deed and in truth
Ll. J"na 3 : 1B). .I!.V ".by love serve one anoth"r', 1Ca. 5 ; idi:
They do not wish " to bite and devour one another.,,' They t u""
an unfeigned sympathy with one another. They pray for one
another. Th"y relieve and help one another.

How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,
When those who love the Lord 

-

fn one another's peace delight,
And so fulfil His word. 

-

When each can feel his brothet's sigh,
And with him bear a part;

When sorrow flows from eye to eye,
And joy from heart to heart;

When free- from--enyy, scorn, and pride,
Our wishes all above,

Each can his brother's failings hide,
And show a brother,s love ,

When love, in one delightful stream,
Through every bosom flows,

When union sweet and kincl 
"ite"mfn every action glows.

Love is the golden chain that binds
The happy souls above;

And he's an heir of heaven that finds
His bosom glow with love !

Joseph Swain,lTgZ.
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THE HOPE *H. UP IN HEAVEN

Thirdly, Paul mentioned " the,ho'fe'which is laid up iry he.auen.".
The refeience here is to what was hoped for, not to the inward
grace of hope (which can, no doubt, be regarded as included, if we

i'irh to inilude it;. It is to what was reserved in heaven, the

" fulness of joyr" the rich inheritance, the pnesence with Christ, thc--
glorious future.

All this was " Iaid, up for them," an expression which speaks of
the security and the treasure of it. As Peter wrote the_y had_been
born again " unto a liuing hope by the resurrection of .]esus Christ
from the dead, into an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled.
and that fadeth not away, reserued in heauen f or you, who are
kept by the power of God throrrgh faith unto salvation, ready to bc
revealed in the last  t ime" (1 Peter 1:3-5).  What a glor ious
inheritance !

" THE CuRtsrtan's HoME "

I have a home above,
From sin and sorrow free,

A mansion which eternal love
Designed and formed for me.

My Father's gracious hand
Has built this sweet abode:

From everlastine it was Planned
My dwelling place with God.

My Saviour's precious blood
Has made my title sure;

He passed through death's dark raging flood
To make my rest secure.

The Comforter is come,
The Earnest has been given;

He leads me onward to the home
Reserved for me in heaven.

Thy love, Thou precious Lord,
My joy and strensth shall be

Till Thou shalt speak the gladdening word
That bids me rise to Thee.

And then, through endless days,
Where all Thy glories shine,

In happier, holier strains I'll praise
The grace that made me Thine !

Henr .y  Bennet t ,  1851.
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@IatBiDe {Dates
CHRISTMAS JOY

TnB season of Christmas is the most joyous season of the year.
To a large number it is a time of family reunions, a lime- 9f

special feasling, a time of giving and receiving presents. Within
proper limits and with proPer restraint the Lord's -peo-ple may
iiglitly share in these things. There can be no doubt, howevet,
thit with many Christmas is a season of frivolity, and excess in
eating and drinking, and of indulging in worldly pleasures. Spiritual
joy ii often wholly absent. God is forgotten and the season is
manifestly a time when men are " lovers of pleasures more than
lovers of God."

The Christian needs to be reminded that the kingdom of God
is not " meat and drink, but righteousness, and Peace, and joy in
the Holy Ghost." The joy of the Christian at every season of the
year should ahvays be :i joy that is under the influence and control
of the Holy Ghost. With the Holy Ghost controlling our thoughts
we can call to mind rvith joy and gratitude " the good tidings of
great joy " which were announced by the angel to the shepherds.
Unto us was then " born a Saviour " Who is Christ, the anointed
of God, the Divine Lord and Redeemer of His people. The
knowledge that a Saviour was born, and that He wrought out
salvation for His people, by His obedience unto death, fills the
hearts of those who have experienced His saving lnercy with great
jov.

Hor.r' inexpressibly dark u'ould have been our case if no Saviour
had been born, and if no Saviour had redeenied us frotn the curse
of the larv, by being rnade a curse for us. Without the hope of
" an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not
away " \\,e should have l;een most wretched and rniserable. Mere
Christmas gifts and Christtuas enjoyrnents can give no joy to a
sinner who is conscious of sin, and of the sinner's doom, but who
for the tirne being is destitute of a saving interest in Christ's atoning
u'ork.

Once, hou'ever, he is lrorn again, and is assured that God for
Christ's sake hath forgiven him, then his heart is filled with jov
unspeakable and full of glory. There is joy, too, in heaven when
through Divine grace the ntighty change called repentance takes
place. The saved sinner himself is then enabled to say, " I will
ureatly rejoice in the f,oRo, my soul shall be joyful in my God;
for He hath clothed me with the garments of salvation. He hath
covered me with the robe of righteousness." It is the office of Him
Who was born a Saviour " to appoint unto them that mourn in
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Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning,
the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness."

The joy which He gives to His people is perpetual. " Your joy
no man taketh from you." Yet it does not exclude sorrow. The
believer may be described " as sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing." His
heart is made sorry by his daily sins, by the sins of others, by the
chastenings which he experiences, by the sorrows of others, by the
troubles in the world at large, and specially by the troubles in his
own nation. Yet nothing can rob him of Christ. Nothing can
separate him from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus his Lord.
Hence, though he may be deprived of many carthly comforts, he
may still be enabled to say, " Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will
joy in the God of my salvation."

The believer is a temple of God the Holy Spirit, and the lruit of
the indwelling Spiil is joy. The people of God are often " filled
with joy, and with the Holy Ghost." The God of hope fills thenr
with all joy and peace in believing, that they may abound in hope
through the power of the Holy Ghost.

The believer has many spiritual joys. The Word of God often
brings joy to his heart. Its promises cheer and comfort him.
There are times when he may experience great sorrow. No vear
closes, no Christmas season comes without loved oncs beinq re-
moved and called up higher. Vacant places will be found in many'
a Christian hsms-places once occupied bv those who had been
numbered amongst the Lord's chosen, redeemed and regenerated
people. How comforting, howe_ver, to know that all such beloved
ones are now wrth Christ, in Whose presence is fulness of jo1'. and
at Whose right hand are pleasures for evermore. \A/hen lve read
the comforting assurances of the Wo,rd concerning those who cliecl
in the Lord, we can say " Thy words (respecting them) were forrnd.
and I did eat them; and Thy word was unto me the joi. an<l
rejoicing of mine heart."

Fellowship with the godly in these dark and evil times is a jov to
the believer. Paul wrote to Timothy, " Greatly desirine to sce thee.
being mindful of thy tears, that I may be filled with joy." \Vhen he
met the brethren at Appii Forum, " he thanked God. and took
courase." The Lord's people need to come more together for
Christian fellowship " and so much the more as thev see the day
approaching."

" Sweet the time, exceeding sweet)
When the saints together meet,
When the Saviour is the theme:
When they join to sing of Him."

T' ' r  ratn Rtv.  T11ol t . rs H,rL ' , '111'r) \ .
(En glish C hurc hman, 1932)
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THE SEASON'S BLESSINGS

A LBrrnn sy WTLLTAM RoMATNE
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it had been revealed; nor can he now comprehend it, unless he br,'
taught it of God; for no man can say that Jesus is the Lord,
is Jehovah, but by the Holy Ghost.

Here, then, my dear friend, is matter of thankfulness to you and
me, that we are taught this of God. Huppy Christmas to us ! since
we have lived to hear and understand the great mystery of godli-
ngs5-'( God manifest in the flesh." Happier still, that we believe it;
for whomsoever the Holy Ghost enlightens with the knowledge of
this saving truth, He also gives faith to receive it-to trust in
Christ as God-to depend upon Him as the Almighty Saviour-
to rely upon His finished work, and to lay no other foundation for
any grace or glory but the life and deattr of this ever-blesscd
God-man.

This is the way in which the Holy Ghost elorifies Jesus : He gives
the believer such views of the infinite fulness and everlastins
sufficiency of Emmanuel, that he is quite satisfied with Him. His
conscience is brought into sweet peace through the sprinkling of
the blood of the Lamb of God : and when guilt would arise, arrcl
unbelieving fears disturb. he is enabled through faith in Jcstrs to
maintain his peace; because, whatever rendered him hateftrl to
God, he seesit removed by his adorable Surety: and rvhatever Goti
could love him for, he finds himself interested in it, through thc
infinitely precious obedience of the Lorcl our riqhteousness. Thus
he enters into the promised rest; thus he maintains himself in it.
He can desire nothing, but the Saviour has it; and rvhen he asks.
he receives it from Him: so that the Saviour more than fills trp
all his wants-for he satisfies all his wishes : he says. bv ,*e.jt
experience, " This is all m1' salvation, and all my desire."

And what greatly adds still to this happiness is, that it is ever.
ever growing-may you and I find it so ! As the believer is made to
see his absolute safety in Jesus, so does 

'he 
oartake more of His

sraces and blessings. In hearinq and reading the descriptions of the
Lord Christ in His divine person, and in His most gracious office.,.
ttrc Holy Spirit sets in with those descriptions, and presents tlic
inestimably glorious Saviour before the eye of faith with the most
attracting loveliness. All the sweets, and beauties, and joys scat-
tered throughout the universe, are only little drops out of the ocean
of fesus' fulness. There is not any object made to gratify any
sense, but the Holy Spirit shorvs the believer that very thing in its
highest perfection in the infinitely rich Saviour, and sives him .r
delightful earnest, and by faith a foretaste of it, by which means
his whole heart and soul grow entirely in love with that beauty
of all beauties, and he says, and it is heaven to feel it, " This is mv
beloved, and this is my friend."
Letter 11 (Dec. 29th, 1764). Wrr,rrnu Ronrarrun.
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finr Foung 'folhg' Psge.

THE CHRISTMAS DINNER

ConolrroNs have changed so much in this country during recent
years th,at if you are under thirty you rvill scarcely believe the story
I havc to tell. There is far less povertl' than there used to be, and
where most littlc houses boast a television set, it is unlikely that
there rvill be a shortage of food. But even at the beginning of this
century till after the First War, it was quite possible for people to
go hungry, especially if the breadwinner was out of work; and my
tale goes back a hundred years and more.

The Longs wcre the family at the big house in the village,
Christian people r,vho took a great interest in the welfare of their
poorer neighbours. Margaret especially used to visit among them,
ministering as far as she could to both souls and bodies. The people
wclconred the girl into their homes, for she soon became friends
with the children, and was always ready to listen with a sympathetic
ear to the mothers' stories.

One cottage especially was always a pleasure to visit, for it lvas
the horne of a Christian family, the Batemans. One day Marearet
looked in to see Ann Bateman, the mother. Reading was not such
a common accomplishment as it is now, and Ann always considered
it a sreat treat to have the Bible read to her. On this occasion
she sat down with Marsaret for a few minutes whilst the girl read
a chaptcr, and as they talked together of what she had read, the
conversation turned to the ways of the Lord in carins for His
chi ldren, and in supph' ing their most ordinarv needs. " Well ," said
Ann eagerly, hcr eve kindling, " of all people I havc reason to
trust Him ! There was a time once when wc were just at the end
of everything, as i t  sc'emcd: and the Lord sent rrs help in a way
we ncver could have expected." Margaret was full of interest, and
Ann plunged into her story.

About four years before, whilst the Long family had been away
from home, the Batemans had been in great trouble. Jim Bateman's
resular work had failed, and the odd jobs he took on brought in
very little money. There were six liungrl' children, but the dailv
food was poor and scanty. Christmas was comine, and all the
little ones were expectine a good dinner on that dav at least. Their
parents did not see any prospect of a better meal on Christmas
Dav, btrt they had alwa-vs contrived special treats for the occasion
in ot l ier vears. and thev did not want to clamp the excited chi ldren's
hot:es.

363
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Christmas Eve found poor Ann almost in despair. The only food
in the house was some stale bread and a little butter. Jim had no
prospect of work that day; the friends at the big house, who would
certainly have seen that the children had a proper dinner, were
still away. Poor Ann was crying in secret when her husband found
her. He tried to comfort her with brave words : " Comc on, Ann
my girl, cheer up ! We've got to put our trust in God. It's better
to be in trouble like this than to have done something wrong, now
isn't it? " Ann dried her tears, and tried to smile at .fim. When
he had gone off again to try to find work, she busied herself as usual
with the children and the housework.

Late in the afternoon, a knock came at the cottage door. Ann
opened it, and was surprised to see the baker standing there, holding
out two beautiful new loaves. " Here you are, Mrs. B.ateman," said
the man cheerily, " this bread's for you." " Oh no," said Ann,
shrinking back, " it can't be for me; I haven't ordered any." " But
it is," said the baker, pressing the loaves into Ann's hands; " f was
told to bring the loaves straight here to you ! " He refused to sav
any more, and went off whistling.

Ann put the loaves on the table; they were warm still and smelt
delicious. She began to feel a little hope again. They were loaves,
she thought, and surely such an unexpected gift must mean that
after all God had not forgotten them. This thought filled her with
thankfulness and wonder, and made her set to at her work again
with a new zest.

The evening drew on; the children were in bed, the cottaee clean
and tidy, when there came another loud knock at the door. Hurrv-
ing to open it, Ann found the visitor she had least expected, for it
was the butcher ! Out of his basket he drew a large piece of
beautiful beef, presenting it to the astonished Ann with the remark
that he had strict orders to deliver it before Christmas Day arrived.
He was as mysterious as the baker had been, and left Ann lost in
amazement ! She could hardly believe her eyes as she gazed at the
joint on the table and remembered the loaves that \\,ere also
waiting. After all her care and anxiety, in the space of about three
hours her trouble was entirely relieved. She r.r'as overcome with
thankfuln€ss to her God, Who had looked with pity upon His child
in her distress and had come in His own time to her help.

I can imagine with what care that joint was cooked on Christmas
I)a,v, and with rvhat thankful hearts Jim carved the meat and Ann
put the plates before the hungry, hap_py children !

Some time later Ann was told that the bread and the beef had
been sent by " two young ladies " who had he.ard of her tro'blc.
Btrt this piece of information left her no wiser, for she liad no icle:r
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that anybody knew of her difficulty; and she never knew who the
ladies were. She and her husband took direct from the hands of
their heavenly Father this Christmas bounty, and they never forgot
the lesson that He had taught them. As so oft.tt happlns, they were
never tried so hardly ag-ail, for things grew ro*.*irut t.tt.., u.,d
the children grew up to help.

This was the story that Ann Bateman told Margaret Long as
they sat together at the- cottage fireside. As the two gills who felreJ
the. Lord rpokg to each other of His goodness, and"of all that He
had done for their souls, I expect " thi Lord hearkened and heard
it," and_.put it. into the book of remembrance that was written
before Him for " them that feared the Lord ancl that thought 

"f"nHis Name." Muy we also be counted amongst tha? hui;t
company ! Dero^*iJ.

Scnlprunr ENlcue No. 35
JJre- whole : James says that when we make plans we must say this.

lfshow' by the synagogue's ruler when tire Lord healed on the'7 
Sabbat'h.

z 
fu 

this in the wilderness the an.qel found Hagar.
.f[he number of gates in the Holy City.

4'.|{Hag.qai said. t}iat the wase-earner was puttine his money into
a bag with these.

i. l l l-he poor man's treast.ire ir, Nathar)'s rtor\,.
f i .LTcrah's grandson.
7.C Kine of Bashan.
8.\Part of Solcmon's dailr provision.
Q.D ah" this of riches was among the thorns that choked the worcl.

l i i .\dACam save hcr this name.
I iJVessel:; of this are listed in the nrcrchandise of Babylon.
t 2.LThe belovecl physician.
tl l .Lrhe lamb's bloo.i r 'rr; it be pur on this as well as on the door-

Posts' 
sor-urr'x on No. 34

The whole : Jeremiah (Jer. I : 6).
1 .  Jonas  (John l :40 ;  John 2 l  :  l5 ) .
2. Ebed-melech (Jerem. 37 : 7 to l3).
3. Ropes (Acts 27 :32).
+. Elkanah (I Sam. I : l, 2, Z0).
5 .  M y r r h  ( M a t t . 2 :  l l ) .
6. Images (Gen. 3l : l9).
7. Asleep (Mark 4 : 3B).
fl. Hilkiah (Jerem. I : 1).
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€.ermons snD {flotes of berrnons

FINAL PERSEVERANCE

A snnrvroN By wrr,rnlr pnnxs, Rrcron on opENSr-rAw,
MexcHnsrrn, l868.

" For the which cause I also suf er these things: neuertheless I am
not ashomed:_for I knozu wham I haue ielieued, and am pt:r-
suaded that He is able to keelt that uhich I ltat,e contmi'ttt,d
unto Him against that day.',-2 Tim. I : 12.

Nor one of us al_l c.an-11v, " I shall spend another New year,s l)ay
on earth," or " I -shall be in my acl.rstomecl place in church on
another New Year's Day." No. lVe all know tlat. Before another
year rolls by many of us here assembled mav be in orlr graves.

These are common-place observations, to be sure, but still t6erc:
is a solemnity beneath them that is calculatecl to stiike the soul of
the thinker, for they sugeest the question. " If rvc shall not bc here.
wherc shall we be-in heaven or hell ? " of course many are r"adi
jo_-.u-y, " we hope to bc in hcavc. "; b.t rvhence is the hop" ?
What is its foundation ? The hope that is not fotrnded on u ...ip_
tural and experimental basis is like- a leap in thc clark, like pursuirie-

:,r:l"i',T : i:L l il"il'ft1.",::_ ?;
*, I;';.',f I"-,e 1,, SIJ' :l ru'* l:
nor educ.ation nor influence.

.To 
have." a good hope through gracc," a hope of being in heavcrr

rn' lren rve die, wc must lrave a clear kno.nleciqe :, f  ctrr ist.  of His
nced, of His val-ue, of FIis power, of His rlrerc),. We must bt:
dist inct and decir led .pon thern al l ,  thouch wr: nra\-not lra'c hacl
ver) '  -  dccp experimental knowlcclge of the last. I  cannot rrnder_
stand that man's hope of heaven who is not convincecl of tht.
a.ll-sufficiency of Clrrist for salvation, or who keepp shufilipv b".tr";;:"
the creed of rvorks and of sracc, or wlio is 'ot tiiororrghll)'rr"*ur".i
and .epentant on acco'nt of si ' .  The pharisce can h;"; no hol ' ,-
the formalist can have no hop". the fre-e-rviller can trou" no ir;;".
but rryhat will be swept away as a spider's web.

oh, may the Lord- si 'e us a hope l ike the apostlc ' .s !  M.y He
enable us to say, whe'ever it mav please Him t' slrrnmon .s.
" r knor,v wlrom i hor'" believecl, ur.i un p.rr.,oJ...l that I{e is ablt,
to kec' i- t  that which I havc colninit terl  trnto Hirn aq.air:rrt  that en.l i  i .
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Mr. Middleton had alrcady occasioned his father's displeasurc try
association with the Calvinistic Methodists, and now found himseli
cast -out by and, in the opinion of the University, disgraced. " when
my father and my mother forsake me, then the Loid will take me
yp." The Lord Jesus christ, who can dispose and turn whatsot:ver
Itcarts He desires, opened the hearts and dbors of several benevolent

degree of Bachelor of Divinity.

rr.-sATrRrcAL sERr\{oN Bv JoHN MAccowAN (1726_1790)

_- John Macgowan, who was the Particular Baptist pastor at
I)evonshire Square Baptist Church, and whose mortal remains rest

For' the interest of the rcacler we give a fcvr extracts frorn Mr.
Macgowan's discot

of Houses cxpelled these six ofrenders for pray,ine to God. it is
tratural to supposz: that thcr- ,were not suilty of that crirne t[eni-
selves, otherwise they would f,all under that reproof.

" (2) Reading and expounding the scriptures was another part of
the crime; but what. in thc name of the Pope. can stuclenfs have
to do with thc Scriptures ? lvhat a pity i t  is that the Bible is not
locked up in the vatican ! But lett ins that oass, wc f ind that
Iearlr ing to ex.J)ouncl thc Scriptures is no part of the employrnt,nt
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of the students, six young men being expelled the university for
reading and expounding the Scriptures.

" (3) What added to their guilt was that they carried their religiott
to'a priuate house. But what can private people havc to do with
religion ? Ought they not to do as their forefattrers did, namcly,
give up their consciences and understandings to the guidance .lf
their venerable priests ? Is it not enough that gentlemen in black
know and understand religion, but every private person must not
be dabbling in it, contrary to the sense of this university ? I wot,
my beloved, that the clergy cannot thrive as they do if every
private house must become a worshipping templc; but is is ttrought
there is little treason to fear this, seeing our text informs Lrs tirat thc
doctors of the university are determincd to do what they can to
p r e v e n t i t . . . . .

" In the days of Betsy, the vestal qucen, the clergy suffered srcat
discontent. For why? Because praying, reading, and Scripture-
expounding people were suffered to live, and were even tolerated irr
the university, which was a kind of counterbalance to the emolumcrrt
their reverences had enjoyed in the duvr of Mary. of scarrlct
memory; for as soon as this orthodox lady had asccnded thc tlrronr'.
matters took a \,€ry agreeable turn, and the rig-ht reverc:nd bishol>s.
Bonner and Gardiner, began to work for the good chtrrch. Like
true-bred doctors, they searchcd evcry corner of the land for mattcr
to work upon, and who should they pitch uDon, trow ye, but those
ministers and others who prayed to God, read and expounded the
Scriptures, and sung hymns ? For those clergymen were much like
unto others; they discouraged praying to any besides saints, canon-
ized in their own church; and as for the Scriptures, they found rt
for their interest that the sense of them should be concealed. . . . .
Who was Cranmer, my beloved ? Why truly, though hc was
primate of all England. he took upon him to pray, read, and es-
pound the Scriptures, and as one such, according to the larvs of the
Trent Council, he was expelled the Convocation and burnt to death
as an enemy to the clergy. Latimer and Ridley. and Hooper and
Taylor, and Bradford and Hunter, and Philpot, etc., were all of
them guilty of those heinous offences of reading, of expounding the
Scriptures, and singing of hymns. The same crimes with which
the Oxford Methodists were chareed, for which they were expelled
the university.

" Thus, beloved, I have with much pleasure gone so far through
with my first proposed pl,an; and from what I have advanced we
may raise the following remarks: That the spirit of our doctors
has been the same in all ages-a noble spirit of opposition to
Methodistical tents. The magicians, the astrologers, the sorcerers.
and the Chaldeans, the scribes, the pharisees, the larvvers, thr:
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sadducees. and the doctors, and the shrine-makers, and the in-
quisitors, and the Roman bishops, and the Vice-Chancellors, and
the l:Ieads of Houses, are all in the same religion, namely, to oppose
pray'ing, reading, and expounding the Scriptures."

I I I .-ADMISSION TO THF] CHRISTIAN MINISTRY

Finding it difficult, on account of the expulsion from Oxford, to
secure admission to thc ministry in England, Mr. IUiddleton went,
on the advice of friends, to Dr. Traill, Bishop of Down, Ireland,
with suitable letters of introduction. He was admitted to the
rninistry, and soon afterwards acccpted the pastoral charge of a
small congregation at f)alkeith, near Edinburgh, where he lived in
hoppy relations with cvanselical ministcrs of the listablishment,
ancl in the Seccession, particularly witli Mr. Linclerleath, thcn
nrinister in Dalkeith.

Whilst at Dalkeith. he married the daushter of Sir Gilbert
Gricrson. N{rs. lvficlcllcton was a treasurc to her husband. pious,
modest and. as Solomon cxpresses i t ,  "  a crown to lrer htrsband.' '
Ilowevcr, it plcased God to remove her from this scene in Decem-
ber 1802, ancl many tears werc shcd over her grave brt her husbancl
zrnd tr,r'o surviving daughters.

Mr. Miclclleton afterwards left Dalkeith ancl became assistant to
lvIr. Romaine, ancl after scrving him several years, to the Hon.
Mr. Cadosan, rector of S. Luke's, Chelsea, with whom he con-
trnucd trnt i l  that exccl lent man's death. The views of his successor,
however, were not agrceablc to Mr. Middlcton. ancl a scparation
rvirs founcl to be necessary.

Ivfr.  N{idcl leton was also chosen lecturer of St. Bcnnet's, Grace-
church Strr:ct,  and St. Helen's. Bishopseate Strcet; and about the
year 1783, appointcd chaplain to the Countess of Crarvford and
Lindsa.r. His next ensasement was with Mr. ,fohn Davies, minister
of St. Marearet's, \\/estminster, whose lovc of evangelical truth
formed a pleasing contrast to rvhat he had latcly experienced. With
him, he consente(l  to labour in thc minist lv trnt i l  1f104, when the
rectory of Turvey becamc vacant and was presented to Mr. Micldle-
ton. Mr. Middleton. however, enjoyed the rectory for little over
twelvc months.

t\'.-l_r'r'ERARY ACTIVITY

Erasmus Micldleton strccceded A. M. Toplady as editor of. The
Gospel Maga{ne in 1776.

The Biographia Euangelicd, comprising forrr volumes, was his
production, descriptive of the lives and deaths of the most eminent
evangelioal authors or ministers, both British and foreisn, amongst
the Protestants since the beginning of the Reformation to the time
of its compilation, which was 1779. Thc object of the work is thus

described :-

t
I
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" It is a Family Book and may be put i'to the hands o[
youth, both for their information as a history, and for their
profit as an instructor. Mr. Foxe's 'Acts and Monuments '

llnreasonable for parcnts in partictrlar, to lay a work of tiri,
kind before their children, when the tencts of ito,rne, clanqcrous
to all civil and religious; liberty, seem to bc rainin3- srolrncl
anrongst us."

A life of Robert Leighton by Middleton is prelixed to thc cclirioir
of Leighton's works. publ ished in 1819.

The best English publication of Luther's " Galatians " is the
so-called " Middleton " edition, first published in 1807, which w:rs
re-p_rinted s-ix 91 scven tirnes during the nincteenth century. His lifc
of Luthcr had becn published in the first voltrnrc of his ', biograPhiu
Evaneelica " in 1769.

V.-LASI  DAYS AI '  TURVE\ '

About five weeks proir to his death he rvas dccply affccted by

I fi!- of a-poplexy, at which time his lifc was crcspaircd of. Hi*
intellects however rctlrrnir)s. and his phy'sicill statc reviving some-
what, he was enabled to rcsunle his beloved labours for a ven.

had indeed given to him several of their sotr ls as scal-s of lr i . .
ministry.

" The last t ime I convc,rsed with hinr," says onc of his int inrate
friends, " he drryelt for several hours on the worth of irnrnortll
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souls and on his earnest desire for the salvation of his new charge'

He told me how God had prospered him in this situation-what

a rvide door of utterance was opened to him-with what pleasure

thc people received tltc mcssage of the gospel-rarhat first fruits of

its cilecis were visible amonsst them-and how he himself rejoiced

in the hope of a glorious harvest. 
'I am just corne,' said he, ito

spend the last five minutes of my life rvith them. Had I but a

little health, I should be thc happiest man alive.' At the beginning

of his last illness his expressions were pcculiarly aIlccting. \'Vith

rrplifted hands and tcars rolling down his cheeks, he prayed for
' ihe precious soulsr' as he expressed it, 

' committed to his charge 
';

,incl ippealing to God, added, 
'Titou ktrowest, O *y sracious God,

I plead not for my own sake, but for the wclfare of these precious

,o,.rls. If it be Thy wise and holy will, spare me a little longer for

their sakes; for myself, I would wish to depart fronr this frail bqdy,

ancl 'to be with Clirist, which is far bettcr ! ' Oh. blessed be Gocl

for Ctrrist, that unshaken rock ! Here I am sectlrc) here I rest with

entirc confidcncc. I can trust all into His hands. for I know in

Whom I have believed. He hath made with me an everlasting

covenant, ordcred in all things, and sure ! This is all my salvation,

and al l  my dcsire." And thus hc departed this l i fe.
F . C .

P.S.-should any reader know of Erasmtts Middleton's
" BiaeraPhia Euangelica " availablc for disposal. the Editor would
lrc elad to hear of i t .

FOREIGN AID COMIyIIT'TE,E

We should also like to express our gratitucle for the continued
supply of clothing. Mr. Payne writes that he hopes to exceed

100 bales for this present year. All praise to thc N{ost High in so

condescending to use us by passing on His people's gifts here, to

His poor ones in other lands whose lives are just one continual

struggle for existence.

Yours in His precious Name.

ArnrRr T. Tesxrn.

P.S.-Since rvriting the above we have received news that the two

sailor lads are free, having served their term of imprisonment'

and arc now with their loved ones, having been granted

special leave. May the Most High bless them, and thei'r

testimony to others too.

[Mr. T. R. Payne's address is: Forc, ign Aid Committee, B York

Villas, Brighton 1, Sussex.]

I

I

fr
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5ermons snD {Pstes of bermons

FINAL PERSEVERANCE

A snnuoN By w*r'ou penxs, Rncron or opeNsrrAw,
MexcHnsrrn, IBOB.

" For the which cause I also sufer these things: neuertheless I om
not asharned:_for I know wham I haue ielicued, and am pt:r-
suaded that He is able to keep that uhich I hai.t,e contmittrd
unto Him against thot day.',-2 Tim. I : 12.

Nor one of us r! ..u"..rly, * I shall spend another New year's I)a1,
on earth," or " I .shall be in my acl.tstomecl place in church on
another New Year's Day." No. lve all know tLat. Before anothe'
year rolls by many of us here assemblecl mav be in orlr graves.

oh, ma;, the Lord si 'e us a hope like the apostle's ! May He
enable us to say, whenever it may please Him to surnmon us.
" I knovv whom i hor," belie'ed, u.,.i u- p..r.roJ..a that I{c is ablt.
to ker-'p thai which I havc corninitter.l unto Hirn aeair:st that eo.l i i
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l{ory I would, under God, open up _this text for you (2 Tim. 1 : l2).
In this passage we may traie oui five things:-

I. Suffering for the Gospel's sake.
II. Great moral_courage under suffering.

. IIL A creed declared.
IV. A confidence in the apostle's soul.
v. A day:ontemplated by him, ancl evidently so well known

to Timothy that therc was no need for it to be defined.
I would say a word or two on each of these things.

I ._SUFFERING FOR THE GOSPEL-'S SAKE

How little of this is known in the present day ! of course a deal
of the comparative immunity from physical'suffering *e enjoy
may be accounted for by civilisation, and the marcn of intettect and
liberty in the- present day. People rvould not stand physical p"rr"-
cution for religion now, at leaJt in this country; but is there any
scripture warrant for believing that the followeir of christ ur. .oi
!o suffer, in some shape or other, for His sake ? I think not. The
!o.4: words, and Paul's and Peter's words, clearly indicate suffering
for Christ's sake.ol t!. parr of the membeis of His body th.o.rgho;i
time. " Ye shall be hated of all men for my sake " (Johr, l5T i8i
" rf we suffer with Him, we shall also reign with Fi]m ,, (2 Ti;.
2: l2). -'' Think it.not strange concerning t"he fiery triut *tricr, islo
try you " (1 Peter 4: l2).

. If suffering a trial were to be confined to physical persecution,
then rvould many of the l-.ord's people be without a preci,o", *urt oi
relationship, for ma.ny of them'havg escaped physical f^;;;;;but, if we take suffering for the Gospel's sake to inci,rde nioral hatrei,
spite, and malignity, then we shalf be able to establish a connection
betrveen the Lord and us. Now, i
possible to suffer for the Gospei's
and the pen as from the sword. .,
we all, who have boldlv avowed o
Christ of Revelation, havc strffere
instruments.

o blessed marks of an interest in christ ! ,, If we suffer with
Himr_ we shall also reign with Him." I hold that if a man ,,rm.r,
not for christ he has neither part nor lot in the matter. The
apos-tle Pau! suffered more than we all, and he pricled himself in
the fact. - Yuy we drink in of his spirit, and be enabled t" .gl,"ry i;our tribulations. " Sufferi'g is a iure.sign of heavenry 

"iiiriiy,;;said an old saint.
f- II._MOR{L COURAGE

But now about the moral courage beneath this sufiering. ,, Neve-
theless I am not ashamed," says 

"paul. 
what moral courase must
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the man have had, wtten the whole world was against hini, when

the learned sneered, and thc pious mocked. and the profane lauS-htcl

outright at the doctrines of the grace of God-when his own famih'

and iriends forsook him or turned aaginst him ! " Neverthele-'s I

am not ashamed." saYs he.

Where did he get this courase, think you? Not from tire ealtlr.

not from beneath, not from within himself, but from all;ove. Olr.

sition, and made him speak out boldly as hc oug-ht to speak.

It is the same power that must make you and me superior to all

fear and dread and cowardice in regard to the Gospel of Christ.

If we have it not, we shall assuredly be ashamed of Christ and of

His words; and you know there is a terrible threat hanging over

all such. " Whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words."

says Christ,  " of him shal l  I  be ashamed when I comc with t lre

glory of my Father, and of the holy angels."

Oh, for this moral, this suPernatural cottragc in thc midst of

sufferings for the Gospel ! Believe me, we need it todat' as muc[
as Paul ever needed it. Truc, we have not the sw'ord or the whip

or the dungeon staring us in tlte face, but we have wliat is worse-
a polite and pliilanthropic and a reasoning devil, seducing us fronr
our fealty to the God of revelation; all sorts and shapes and sizcs

of sly opponents of the Gospcl surround us. If the learned sceptic
frightens us, the tender-hcarted unbeliever presents himself. If both
fail, we have the reasoning pietist appealing to our common sensc.
undermining our precious faith.

Circumstances have lately happened that are calctrlated to tcrrilv
the people of God. Herit ical dignitaries in our own Church. and
pretending pietists amongst the dissenters, have both bcen sliorvinu
themselves in thcir true colours as opponents of the Gospcl of thc
grace of God. Talk of Colenso ! Nothing that he lias ever said or
written can surpass in blasphemy a production that has lately been
circulating in this village. O ^y hearers, I pray God for myself
and for you to be given coLlrage not to be ashamed of the GosJrel
of the sr,ace of God.

111.-p6111'g CREED

Next we have Paul 's creed: " I  know." His creed r,rzas not sinrPlr
belief, it was more; it was assurance. Some of trs have not come to
that yet; but let rnc tcl l  yotr lor your comfort vou nec'ci nol r lrr '
assurance of a Paul in order to be interested in . |esus Clrr ist.
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Listen to divine testimony : " These things have I written to you
that believe," says John, " that ye may know that ve have eteinal
life."- Io*, these words evidenfly imply that it is possible to be a
true believer, and yet not have assurlnc". It is pbssible to be in
Christ, and ye not have that unwavering, unclouclei conviction that
we are savingly in Him.

But P,aul had this assurancc. observe the lansuase : ', r know,"
etc. He does not say, " I know the truth, urrrl doctrines I have
taught," but, " I know that gracious person in whom I have be-
lieved." Have we any knowledge of this sort ? Many may be able
to say, " I know how I stand in the world; I know how my accounts
are; I know that I can rneet my payments," etc. All thii is well as
far is at goes; but can I s?y, ' I know whom I have believed ,? "
others Tay !e able to say, _" I know the secrets of chemistry, the
discoveries of astronomy, the facts of geoloe-r.', but can i'ruy,'  I  know whom I have bel ieved '? " Thai is t t ie question.

Ah, be assured tfrat- men may know all the stars in the heavens,
and yet not know the bright and morning Star. Men may know the
contents of all the books in the world, ind yet not know the Lord
as Paul knew Him. This is pro-eminentl
and understanding; men seem to know e
thing, i .e. their need of an almig
a time during the week with wonc
and will positively believe everythir
deep thingl q9 -Tymen know; and what fool ish nonse'sical things
do many -believe ! But where are they who believc the Gospei'?
Fcrv and far between indeed.

And what you think you did Paul mean by this knor,vledee of his
respecting the Lord Jesus christ? why, manifest l i  thai Christ
was to him mo're than a mere notion or speculatioir; He was a
reality. Christ had come rvith power uri convictior.r into his
heart. He knew by expericnce thai thc Son of God rvas all He had
represented Himself to be. He kr
in His soul. fn short, Paul had :
Christ, such as is only attained bv
Ghost. You know ihnt many a
letters or art or science. Thev ha
heads, but He has ncver entered their hearts. But paul,s know-
l9ds9 w.as altogether different. Paul could not only say, ,, Jesus is
the Saviour." but_. " Jesus is my Saviorrr."

oh, brethren, what a comfort to know as paul knew-to have all
this settled and established in our souls when we come to die, and
not then to have to seek this knowledee ! of course, all whl are
quickened cannot say this now; but sure I am that all who are
quickened are anxiously wanting to be enabled to say thus.
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I v . -PAUL 's  CONI . IDENCE

Let us know consider Paul's confidence. Paul had committecl
something to the Lord Jesus Christ's keeping; wliat was it ? Estatc
he had none; his life he knew was nothing but a vapour, a shadoi,,,
that continueth not. These are not worth this solemn act recorded
here. No: but i t  was his immortal soul, that which death cannot
destroy, he had committed to Christ's care. Oh, this soul of paul's !
These souls of ours ! of what importance ! " What shall it prcrfir
a man i f  he gain the whole world. and lost his own soul ? " Anqels
minister to this soul; devi ls quarrel about i t ;  who can kecp i t  bur
the omnipotent Lord !

Mark you well ,  i t  is not to the Church Paul del ir . 'ers his sotr l :  nor
to the priest, not to angels, but to Chri:t ! The Churcir necds rcr
be taken care of itself and so do priests, and so do angels. At hiq-liest
they are but ministering spirits to the heirs of salvation, but the.,
cannot keep themselves, much less others.

But you ask, " How did Paul commit his soul to Christ ? " I
answer, Just as you or I commit our souls to Christ. It is by' an act
of thought and feeline. Say. if you have ever bowed the knee rt
the Saviour's footstool, and from the depth of your heart you have
thus said, " Blessed Jesus, I  have ruined this soul; i t  is fal len : i t  is

What was the sround of the apostle's persuasion ? Christ's undcr-
taking to keep the souls entrusted to His care. Now. whater.er
Christ undertook to do He accomplished, otherwisc Ile would be ncr
Saviour, no Redeemer, no God ! But Paul knew in whom he
believed, and was persuaded Hc was able to keep tirat which he fiacl
committed to Him. o blessed faith in lively exercise ! Mar.- it be
ours on a bed of death, and in the day of judgment ! How diflerent
is the true believer's languaqe to that of the doubtint, suspicious.
wary septic, who would recommend us to say. '' lVe hope so, we
trust so." Away with this faltering phraseoloey, and in i ts stead let
us adopt the bold uncompromising worcls of Patrl and sa;,, " I knoii-
whom l bel ieve," etc.

1,._6( THA1 DA\, 
, ,

And now about t l rc day of our text. " That clal '  " :  what clar . '
The day that wi l l  sett le al l  disputes, and that wi l l  close al l  confl icts:
the dav when the tares shal l  l rc rooted up, and the " r iqhteotrs slrel l
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GENUINE FAITH

lo-yu people in .9ur days talk of faith. as a very easy thing-onry
bel ieve-onlv bel ieve. sa'the1,; but i t  is to be feared these'p"rro" ' ,
that talk in ihis manner. and.make such an .".y1ni"g 

"f  
bi i ; ; i ; : ;

in christ, .ever sarv their lost estate by natur!, the sinfrlrr"ss oT
sin, and the ruin and destruction that it brings; .,"*,". saw themselves
upon ,!" precipice of hel l .  droppine as i i  *cre into cverlarur.f
clamnation.

.Lej a person be in these circumstances. and then let him tel l  me
whether it is an easy tliing for him to beiie'e in christ for life ancl
salvation; an-d yet this is done, and herein l ies the tr ial  of fait l r .
This 

.shows the genuineness of it when a soul u'der a sense of all
its iniquities with all.their a.qgravating cir.cumstances. demerits. anJ
cleserts. can venture his soul upon Christ.

Give me this man. rt is he that knows what it is to believe in the
Lor_d Jesus christ. But he finds a. great -many discourage;;.;
cloubts, and fears; a thousand objcct ions befor" h" .un ao inis. H;
does not find it 

? rery easy thine; it is a harcl work or er-ighif
power and efficacior-rs srace. Dn. Gir,l.
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Pttgrtm lpap err
. .COME YE APART ' '

Tnn ONLy KnowrEDGE Wonrn KwowtNc

SooN after writing a retrospect of a long life, the decree went forth.

" Corl7e ye apart, and rest awhile "-py activities were stayed-the

mainspring *as weakened-and at least three weeks' complete rest

was demanded.

But that word " Comer" was most encouraging, even as the word

to Noah, " Come thou into the Ark." " And the Lord shut hinl

in "-[er,ay safe were all the inmates then ! " This is the rest where-

" Be of good cheer."

I had now ample time to meditate, to read the dear old Book.

to receive and answer two or three kind letters; but my dear ntrrse

cautioned me even to limit this. But I received one letter from
one I know not personally, in which he quotecl, " This is Life

Eternal, that they might know Thee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whom Thou hast sent "-1[sn, I thought, this is the only
knowledge really worth knowing ! And text after text came to

mind, and. rvherever I read for a few minutes, knowledge seemed
uppermost.

" The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledg" " (Prov.

| :7), " an ornament of grace unto thy head, and chains about
thy neck." But how dreadful to be amons those of whom it is

written, " Then shall they call. but I will not answer; thev shall
seek me early, but they shall not find me; for that they hatecl
knowledge, and did not choose the fear of thc Lord." " And such
were some of you " !-truly, " all boasting is excltrded':-1[1s
" brand plucked out of the fire " gives all the praise to the Rescuer !

Peter mentions knowledge five times in eight verses. " Grace, and
Peace, through the knowledge of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ "
-" All things that pertain unto life and eodliness, through the
knowledge of f{ip "-('Neither be barren or unfruitful in tlit:
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ " (II Peter 1 : 2 to B).

" Then shall we know, if lve follow on to know the Lord."

" For I desired mercy, and not sacrifice : and the knowledge of God
more than burnt offerings " (Hosea 6 : 3 and 6). " But the natural
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man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they :rre
foolishness unto him; neither can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. 2: l4). "Now I know !" p?1; lrqt
then shall I know even as also I am known " (I Cor. 13 : l2). Job
says " I know that my Redeemer liveth "-precious knowledge this !
-and then those sweet words of Jesus : " All things are delivered
unto Me of Mv Father; and no man knoweth the Son but the
l-ather; neither knoweth al)y man the Father, save the Son, and
he to whomsover the Son r,vil l  reveal Him " (Matt. I l  :27).

" How beautifully He revealed Himself to the woman at the
well. " If thou kneuest the gift of God "-2nd she went away to
tell others, " Is not this the Christ? " and many more believed. " Now
we believe, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour cf
the world."

How searchins is that knowledge in Psalm 139 : " O Lord, thou
hast searched me, and known me,-Thou understandest my thought
2f41eff."-" Such knowledge is too wonderful for me "-all through
the Psalm, ending with, " Search me O God, artd know my heart;
try me. and know my thoughts; and see if there be any wicked way
in me, and lead me in the way everlastinq."

How the Deity shone forth in our wondrous Jesus ! " For Jesus
knew from the beginning who they were that believed not, and
who should betray Him " (John 6 : 64); and " .fesus therefore,
knowing all things that should come upon Him " (.fohn 18:4);
and, again, " Jesus knew their thoughts." " But grow in grace,
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour .fesus Christ "
( I I P e t . 3 : 1 8 ) .

. .THAT I  MAY KNOW HIM ' '  (Ph i I .  3 .10)

Divine Preceptor, now reveal
A precious Christ to me;

That I may know, and taste. and feel
His grace divinely free.

O may I know Him as my God,
To bow, adore, and love;

Know Him my Surety, trust His blood,
And all its virtue prove.

To know Him as my cov'nant Head,
My Brother ancl my Friend;

To know Him as my living Bread,
And on Him sti l l  depend.

379
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O precious Christ ! I long to know
And trust Thee more and more.

Fain would I part with all below'
Thy glorier io 

"*plor".--- 

----"r

Thanks !o Thy name for what I know,
By sitting at Thy feet;

Go on to teach me, till I go
Where knowledge is complete.

-Joseph lrons.

Blest are the souls, Lord Jesus,
Elect and lov'd by Thee;

And quickened by Thy Spirit,
To share Thy company !

Thy voice is sweet and tender.
It bids me, Come apart,

To rest in Thy rich love, Lord,
Which stills my throbbing heart.

Such precious rest, Lord Jesus,
Alone with Thee to be;

Ary! w_tren I sigh for peace, Lord,
To find it all in Thee.

Thy saints on earth are dear, Lord,
Their love how passing sweet?

Yet I would leave them all, Lord,
To sit at Thy piercdd feet.

Such precious rest, Lord Jesus,
Alone with Thee to be.

Oh, this is rest, Lord Jesus,
Alone with Thee to be:

The desert is a garden
With Thy blest company.

With crowds, I might forget, Lord,
That f am all Thine own;

I bless Thee for the desert.
With Thee, dear Lord, hlone.

-Anon.
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THE COVENT OF GRACE (2 Sam. 24:

Sing my soul in joyful praise,
Sing ye people of His grace;
Because in God's own holy r,r,ord,
There is to praying souls'revealed,
A covenant, ordered, sure, and sealed,
With Jesus Christ's own precious blood.

All praises to the Father be,
That e'er He formed the earth and sea.
He chose the children of His love,
Whom He will call to courts above;
A covenant, ordered, sur€, and sealed,
With Jesus Christ's own precious blood.

The Son well knew His father's mind.
For, as our Saviour it was planned,
That He, a human form would take.
And die for these loved children's sake:
A covenant, ordered, sure, and sealed,
With Jesus Christ's own precious blood.

From heaven's courts there is dccreed,
A promise to the holy seed,
That each should joyfully inherit.
New life from God the Holy Spirit;
A covenant, ordered, sure, and sealed,
With Jesus Christ's own precious blood.

My' soul, then view the Covenant Three,
That the,v should undertake for thee,
A sinner vile; if they are thine,
Nor earth, nor hell can undermine,
A covenant, ordered, sure, and sealed,
With Jesus Christ's own precious blood.

38r
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

Subscriptions for 1957 are now falling due and it would be

greatly appreciated if our readers who have the rnagazine by post

will rernit in good tirne. For some tirne past each copy of the
magazine has cost us a little lnore than the sixpence it was sold for

and it has therefore been decided that as from January 1957, the

price shall be one shilling per copy. llowever, we are also increasing
the size of the rnagazine from 32 pages each rnonth to 48. This
will enable us to lneet our colnlnittnents and we trust that our
readers will continue their support for this, the oldest religious
rnagazine in the world, which for at least the last sixty years has
never exceeded sixpence per copy.

THE ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION BY POST IS l4l-.

(Send to Mr. B. S. Taylor, Business Manager, Gospel Maga{ne

Off ice, 69 Fleet Street, London. E.C.4).

A BLIND CHILD IN BETHLEHTII this Christma-s ni 'eds 1'our help. 75 bl ind
f1  boys  and g i r l s  in  Beth l t 'hem l {onre  o f  Br i t i sh- founded,  undenotn ina t iona l
Christ ian Mission. Funds urgcutly nr ' . 'dcd to carr l '  on and enable more bl ind
chi ldren frorn Refugee Camps to be r."ceivr 'd, and der-, ' lop \:ocational Traitr i trg
fo r  o lder  g i r l s . -Rev .  Dav id  S .  T .  Izz ( ' t t ,  M.A. ,  I fon .  Tr r ' ' . t suror  B l ind  Ch i ld ren 's
Fhnd,  B ib le  Lands  Miss ions '  A id  Soc ie l l '  ( foundt ,d  1S54) ,  23C Gf ,L  Coasta l
Chanrbers ,  172 Buck ingham Pa lae ; .  Road,  Lon. Ion ,  S . \V .1 .  THE YEAR'S
GOOD CAUSE.
r f I IE  POOR CHRISTIANS'  HELP SOCIETY.  Under  c i .curns tances  o f  spc ia l

I  s rav i l ] ' and  pres-< i t rg  need,  \1 'e  tu rn  to  our  k ind  suppor te rs ,  and to  o thera
rvho have no t  p rev ious lv  he lped u .s ,  fo r  a  spec ia l  e f fo r t  on  beha l f  o f  o r r r  poor
fr iends. 

'We 
have atrout 125 of thom on our books. Thev have so much

appreciated your kind help in fornrer years, and r* 'e plead for the necessary
r l l r ,Ans  to  e l reer  and comfo l t  t l r , . i r  hear ts  and eonf i r rn  them in  the  fa i th fu lnes t
o f  lho i r  Covenant  God. -The COI I \ I ITTFE.  Hon.  Sec . .  Mrs .  A .  C.  LEW' IN,
The Manse I-I iqh Street. Evington, f ,eicester.

\Y /ANTED.  Free  Graee Boo l : .s  and Sermons,  espcc ia l l y  Wi l l iam Gad.qby ,
vv  Ph i lno t ,  I ) r .  G i l l ,  e tc  ,S , ' rn l r r .1s  bv  Cove l l ,  lTaz le r igg .  Dan ie l  Smar t .

Pur i ran  
'Wr i t ing .s :  'Warbur ton 's  

Mcrc ies ,  Jonathan t r ldwards . -Wr i te :  Geof f rev
Wi l l iams,  T i r t '  IDvange l iea l  L ib rar -v ,  ?8a Ch i l t c rn  S t reo t ,  London,  W.1 .

DC YOU KNOW
a  l o n e i y  o r  i s c l a t e d  C h r i s t i a n  i n  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d  t o  w h o m

GOOD BOOKS
w o u l d  p r o " e  a  b l e s s i n g  ?  W h y  n o t  m a k e  a

t0/- ct'tRIsTMAs GIFT
o f  M E M B E R S H I P  o f

THE EYANGELICAL LIBRAR,Y
78o, Chiltern Streef, London, W.l
WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
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